
Fill in the details below and forward the email to our head coach 
at: gabrielhernandeztennis@gmail.com 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Junior player's full name:                                               DOB: 

Phone number (ideally two): 

Address: 

Any medical conditions we need to be aware of? 

And/or is there anything else we need to be aware of? 

Let us know how many days your child/ren will be attending camps: 

All Five:                                                         Less than five (which ones): 

 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION – April HOLIDAY CAMPS @ SUNNYHILLS TENNIS CLUB  
 
camPAYMENT can be made to this bank account: 06-0082-0753793-00.  Please put your child's 
full name as reference.  
 
NOTE: * We may be taking photos throughout the week, for our club's social media, newsletters, 

etc. Please indicate below if you ARE NOT OK with this for your child: 在假期训练营期间,我们会

为孩子们拍摄㇐些照片用于例如俱乐部的社交 网站和宣传单等 如果您不希望您的 孩子出现在

照片上,请您注明:  
* Your signature also authorises us, to take your child o -site to 'Farm Cove Reserve' where we'll 
have more space to do certain activities. An adult will be at all times, in charge of all our juniors, 
as well as assistants/helpers. There's a 'map' attached the email, to show which is the 'walking 

route' we take to go from SHTC to 'Farm Cove Reserve'. 您的签字同时也允许我们将孩子带到 

Farm Cove 自然保护区,那边会提供给孩子们更大的场地以便于开展更多的活动。在 活动进行

当中,我们全程会有大人看管。请查看附件本邮件的地图,上面标 有从Sunnyhills 网球 俱乐部到

Farm Cove 自然保护区的步行路线。  
* For a refund of the day's fee, we'll be needing a medical certificate. No exceptions. Also, only 
when the coach contacts all parents, to cancel the day's camp due to bad weather, etc a full 

refund for the day will be given. 关于退款,我们只允许在孩子身体不适的情况下退款并提供医生

证明。如 因其他原因,无法退款。如因天气原因不得不取消当天的活动,教练会通知 家长,当天

的全额费用将会 还。  
WHAT TO BRING:  
Racquet (if you have one), hat, water bottle (we have refills at the club) and a note-pad & pen, 
for the Spanish lessons. Also bring a snack for morning tea, which we'll have mid-way in the 
morning each day.  
WEATHER CANCELATION:  



In case of bad weather, parents will be notified by SMS of any cancelation. This could be earlier 
in the same morning for the cancelled day, but we’ll try to do as soon as possible, so parents 
have enough time to plan alternative options for their kids. 
 


